[A case of sigmoid colon cancer with lymphangitis carcinomatosa successfully treated with chemotherapies including molecular targeting drugs].
A 51-year-old man was referred to our hospital with adenocarcinoma of sigmoid colon with multiple lymph node metastasis. At the time of admission, he had dyspnea, and computed tomography (CT) showed typical signs of lymphangitis carcinomatosa of the lung. Combination of mFOLFOX6 and bevacizumab was started. After start of the therapy, CT revealed an improvement in lymphangitis carcinomatosa. 8 months later, the tumor assessment became progressive disease. FOLFIRI was started as the second-line chemotherapy, but the patient did not respond. Then, dyspnea emerged again, and CT indicated the lymphangitis carcinomatosa had become worse. So as the third-line chemotherapy, combination of irinotecan and cetuximab was started. Dyspnea immediately disappeared, and CT showed an improvement of lymphangitis carcinomatosa. In the previous literature, malignant tumor cases which accompany lymphangitis carcinomatosa might always have a poor course. Our case dramatically responded to the chemotherapy including molecular targeting drug and showed a long survival. So we conclude that aggressive chemotherapy including a molecular targeting drug may be recommended in a case of colorectal cancer which accompanies lymphangitis carcinomatosa of the lung.